
töxm$tkxixQ
4A. ~X?t\.\*o\* ibr tlip Pooplo,

Fof^jtc^illjco Ilour.s.
Open from half-past 8 to 10 o'clock A.

MV; and from half-past ^0 A- ,M. tö .1 P.
*T. '

.'. Columbia mall closes at 10 A, JM. and
fhe Charleston mall at half, past 5 P. M.

11 Oa Tuesdays and Fridays a mail for
Felderville, Vances Ferry and Holly Hill
'clo&m at half-past 7 A. M.
' .On Fridays a mall for Knott's Mills,
Witt's Mills and Htshes' Store closes at
half-past 2 P. M.

ORANCEUURG, S- C. december 12, 1870.

^Icqoturncnd to your children vir¬
tue j that alone can make tlipm hap¬
py.not gold.
The Hon. A. W. Lay, a member

Of Congress from Missouri, died lust
week of paralysis,

W|i hear c,f a few cases of chills
and .fevej ^hich is something new

tfor this locality.
TiiE following is the latest cotton

quotations: Livcrpoql .1.4 to 14 8-4
cents; Charleston 12 to 13 1-4cents.

tOuR merchants are receiving their
,full stocks of Christmas goods, and
the displa}' gives our streets quite a

.lively appearance.. .4 *
m_i

ITiib Committee on the Presbyteri
an Fair will meet on next Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the residence
of Mr. T. C. Hubbcll.

The trade of our town continues
brisk which is due to the firm prices
maintained hy cctton and the ap¬
proach of the Christmas holidays.

Mr. W. A. Mcroney the enterpris¬
ing and popular proprietor of the
Mcroney House is erecting a cottage

\ on his vacant lot on B rough ton
street.

Rev. A. W. Lamar, general agent
of the Home Mission board of the
Baptists, has resigned his position to
accent the pastorale of the Camdcn
Baptist Churcb.

Persons prematurely g:ay can have
their jbair restored to its youthful
beauty, by using Hall's Vegetable
Bcilian Hai;1 Renewcr, the best artic¬
le in the market*

Prof. If. j. Gonzalez, of New
York, practical tuner of organs and
pianos, is in town. This is an excel¬
lent opportunity for parties to have
their instruments Overhauled.
The Rev. A. Coke Smith, one ol

the most talented young ministers of
,the South Carolina Conference, will
preach in the Methodist Church next

iSundjjy morning at the usual hour.

We arc glad to learn that Rev.
Manning Brown, who has been sick
for two or throe wicks, jo improving.
.an(J hopes to be able to occupy his
j}lape in the approaching Conference.

^ovelties just in at Henry Kohn's
store. 'Tiaver kid glove £l , warrant¬
ed ; new scarfs, lies, new shades,
silk, satin and velvet trimmings ; in
dress goods on endless variety of
fabrics and colors.
The New York Herald calls on the

conservative Southern leaders in Con¬
gress to speak out in meeting, and
take charge of the Democratic party.
Jn its opinion the aggressives and lire-
paters have about run the machine

\ down.

( The Fourth Quarterly Conference
& of the Methodist Church will be held
.» at the parsonage Friday night at half-

past 7 o'clock. There will be no ser¬

vice Saturday. Several ministers
pre expected to spend next Sunday
\n the village.
B Mr. B. 0. Kvnns, of Providence,
Will accept our thanks for a sample
pf his excellent syrup made from the
ribbon"cine. It is as clear as the
best syrup and has the peculiar dav¬
or characteristic of the best syrup
we buy from the stores.

Quite a number of our Masonic
friends and their families have gone
to Charleston to attend the session of
t-he Grand Lodge and to enjoy the
Sightseeing about the ^'City by the
Sea" on this occasion of her glory.
We wish each and every one a happy
time.

Mu. William Peel, a native of this
county and a revenue officer for one
of the upper districts, died suddenly
of some affection of the heart Et the
jail yesterday morning. Mr. Peel
had just nmye(] on a visit lo Iiis fam¬
ily when ho was stricken down and
died.

We notice during the week quite a
number of boys exercising themselves
upon the streets with three wheeled
velocipedes. We hope theso young¬
sters will exercise the proper care
and not suffer their amusements lo
become a nuisance to pedestrians ontllb side walk.

.Tue Cuthbort Appcul says: TUqrc
arc moro happy people to-day ju R,un-
dolph county than at nny tiino since
the Indians gave up tho territory.
All the young people arc getting mar¬

ried, cotton is advancing lively, and
all the babies arc boys. What more
could be desired?

Cuke Yourself. Tako Hall's
Hepatic Panacea for Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and Nervous Headache, I
and nil diseases ai'isiug from a torpid
Liver. It is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬
funded. Price 50 cts, per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Peeves.

Tins weather continues warm .And
dry. Indeed, the little rain that has
falion seems to have no appreciable
offect upon the wells, streams
and watercourses of our town
and eoipity. Complaints about wells
going dry uro increasing and where
tho trouble will end wc know not.

Bin. James Mack, one ofour oldest
and most, respected citizens on Pull
Swamp, was buried on Wednesday
last, and on Tuesday before his sister
was conveyed to her .final resting
place. These two 6ad events have
thrown a large circle of relations and
friends in deep mourning.
We regret that our absence on

business pi evented us from welcom¬
ing James S« Ilcyward, Esq., editor
and proprietor of the Kingstrce Star,
to our sanctum on Saturday last. Mr.
Heyward is spending .a few days with
his relatives in town. We wish him
abundant success both in his profes¬
sion and with his newspaper.
We arc indebted to Messrs. Pull

& Scovill for one of lite most conven¬
ient business calendars wc have ever
seen. These gentlemen represent sev¬
eral fust-class lire insurance compa¬
nies, and parlies wishing to insure
their property can find no safer or
more reliable agency than that of
Messrs. Bull .x Scovill.

Wi3 call the attention of our dele¬
gation in the Legislature rto the com¬
munications on the first page of this
issue intended, wc suppose, especial¬
ly for them. Wc think our corre¬

spondents arc only exercising a natur¬
al right in using the press as a mcdl- J
urn of communication with their lep
resentatives in the Legislature.
_

Quite a number of the members of;
the Legislature have been in Charles¬
ton during the present week, attract-j
ed there, doubtless, by the interest
fell in common by our cili/.ens, ill
the election of last Tuesday. Wc
hope after their return to duty thev
will devote themselves more entirely
to the completion of the work of the
session.

A man of "Agger" up in the moun¬

tains, near Charlotte; N. C, has been
ciphering away on the number of
rainy days in each year, and furnishes
Ihc interesting fact that during the
six years from January 1st, 1873, ^o
October 1st, 1870, the variations in
Lhe numder of rainy days is only five
in each year, the laigost number being
C»(5 and the smallest 01.

Tin: Hampton Debating Society,
composed of students of Sheridan's
High School, elected' the following
officers last Friday afternoon to serve
for the ensuing year: E. N. Scovill,
President; E. J. Stokes, Yicc-Presi-
dent; J. A. Pice, Secretary and Trea¬
surer. In the cvoning the Society
reassembled and paid their respects to
a, bountiful collation.

Mit. Wilbur Pooscr, of the Kork,
while engaged in gathering lint cot¬
ton from beneath the gin on Wednes¬
day last, and placing it on the brush
lobe conveyed to tlie lint room, acci¬
dentally allowed hia hand to come in
contact with the saws and wns severe¬

ly and painfully cut. We hope, how¬
ever, the wound may not prove to
be of a serious nature.

The best present you can givq to
your wife or sister is the White Sew¬
ing Machine. So light, a child can
run it; so simple, it requires no care ;
so strong, it never wears out; no ad¬
vance in price.plain table S'2ö ; plain
table with coyer, lock and key,
830; fancy cover, drop leaf and four
drawers, §35; all attachments and
livo years guarantee. For sale by
Henry Kohn. a

Republican correspondents have
now discovered that the Mississippi
negroes arc not bull-dozed and that
the exodus is over. Put just wait un¬
til next summer and fall. The or¬
gans are making arrangements for
seventy millions negroes to be murd¬
ered by the Southern people and four
hundred million more driven how¬
ling into the wilderness. When wc

6ay the organs are making arrange¬
ments, wc mean that they arc prepar¬ing to buy a new bottle of ink ami a
iounlain pen.

A writer in tko Laurcnsville Her-
[aid says that llio majority of the pco-
plo don't want Gary for Governor of
tl)0 State, und that if ho is tbc long¬
headed mid far seeing statesman that
his friends picture liim to be he
ought to know jt. Wo tthiuk.(iPeter
Clum" is right.
At a social gathering .in Ireland

the conversation turned, by some ac¬

cident, upon marriage. One of the
girls, addressing a handsome young
man, quite unconsciously, ns 6he ex-i
plained, said : "If I were you and
you were me I would have married
long ago." We thought it best lo lo-
caca this talc a long ways from home.

Tin: emancipation of the slaves of
Cuba seems to be the policy of the
Spanish government. It io lo be a

gradual manumission, und the plan, it
is said, W'U h° definitely at ranged
next month. That plan contemplat¬
es that the whole matter shall he car¬
ried out in eight years, one-eighth ol
the slaves to be freed every year' and
the selection to be made by.lo.t.
The new fashions cannot be termed

extreme in any respect and yet the
models present so many fresh ideas,
and have such a happy knack of ap¬
pearing strange, ,the ,beau fnonde is
quite delighted with the aspect.
Doth expressions arc ngrccab c, that
of colorings and designings. The
picture is indeed fascinating and one

that will not soon weary.
The Rev. q. A. Darby, the belov¬

ed pastor of the Methodist Codgroga¬
tion at this place, will preach his last
sermon for the present year on next
Sunday evening. So acceptable have
been Mr. Darby's labors to our citi¬
zens during the present year that it
is the universal desire for the Con¬
ference to return him to his present
charge, and WO hope that body will
lind it proper to do so.

William II. Vanderhilt has sent lo
the Treasury Department .to be regis¬
tered, five million of-1 percent bonds
which, it is understood, he has pur
chased with the proceeds of his late
sale of New York Central stock. lie
already has live millions of 4 per
cents registered at the Treasury, and
bis new purchase makes him probably
the largest individual holder of United
States bonds in Ike wqr/d.
We were pleased to receive a call

from the Rev. Wm. Hullo, of Pacolcl,
S. C, and his son, Mr. Win. Ilulto,
Jr., a member of the Senior^Ulass of
Wollend College, on Monday evening
last. These gentlemen are looking
Well and give a line report of the up-
country and the prosperity of her
Citizens. Rev. Mr. llu'.lo expects lo
attend the approaching session of the
South Carolina Conference at Charles¬
ton.

Mill's Hepatic Panacea. The Liv¬
er is the king imperial organ of the
whole human system, as it controls
the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper!
action all kinds of ailments are the
natural results. The digestion of
the food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and'

.

nervous system, arc all immediately
connected with tbc workings of the
liver. To keep the liver in a healthy-
condition take Hill's Unnatip Pan¬
acea. Only i'»0 cents per boLile.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

Ox Saturday night last quite ail
excitement was occasioned on Russell
street by a parly of drunken turpen¬
tine hands. While the police were
in the discharge of their duties at¬
tempting lo arrest the parlies, Mr.
Mat Albrecht was very painfully and
perhaps seriously stabbed in the
breast by one of the negroes. Four
of the party were lodged in jail and
we trust will be made to suffer tbc
full penalty of such outrageous con¬
duct and disregard for the peace of
the community. Y,'e understand that
this is the second or third offence of
some of this party.

We invite the attention of the pub¬
lic to our splendid assortment of
holiday goods, fancy nrliclcs of all
kinds, toilet sets, vases, cups i;nd
saucers, China toys of all description,
pianos, bureaus, work boxes, writing
desk, sido hoards, dolls of all sizes
and qualities, cradles with crying
and movable dolls, CrandalPs mova¬
ble figures and animals that are very
amusing, rubber goods, tinware, wa¬

gons of nil sizes, albums, scrap and
picture books, also, line assortment
of plain and French candies and no

tions, toys sold from five'cents up.
also, cakes and pies of all kinds on
hand and made to order, also, fruit,
jellies, nuts and canned goods at

prices to suit the times. Orders for
cakes, pies will be sent in by Satur¬
day, 20th instant, to the Peoples'
llakcry, T. W« Albcrgotti, next to J.
P. llarlcy, Russell Street. a

Foil tub T/eetii..Muuy of the l
powders and pastes pow in the map
ket contain .ingredients JiJtc puinicc
stone, charcoal, &c, wliich ought
never to bo used for tho purpose.
The Sapqnaccons Topth Powder io
warranted to contain .nothing,\n the
least injurious, and has no equal for
its purpose, as its davor is pleasant,
is perfectly soluble in the mouth, and
contains.nothing gritty ,pr rough for
the teeth. For eale .by Dr. J. G.
Wannamakeh. ,

A'x tl)c annual communication of|
St. Matthews Lodge, No. ,145, A. P.
M., held on December ,G, 5879, the
following olliccrs wcrc.q!cctcdtto serve
tho ensuing Masonic year.: |Br,o. L.
R. Pcckwith, W. M.; Bro. Jos. M.
Moss, S. W.; Bio. G. D. Rast, J.
W.; Bro. M. J. Keller, Treasurer j"|
Bio. M. K. Molman, Secretary ; Bro.
W. W. Oliver, S. D.; Pro*. J. L.
Past, J. D.; Bros. J. L. Moorer and!
W. K. Bookhaidt, irtewards; Pro.
W. C. Till, Tiler.

'

The attractions of Charleston, in¬
cluding the Fair, election and session
of .Grand Lodge ha\;c attracted
thousands of slrangers to the city,
Old men from .the ,11101111 lain regions,
who had never t>ccn .a city became
jubilant arid cuthusinsUc over the
prospect of a visit to Choi'Jestqn. On
ihc excursion trains the questiou was
often asked ."Have yon ever been to
i he city?" And the answer as often
returned, "No, but if these ear w heels
keep a-üirning I'll bo tjiar to-night."
Charleston is full and overflowing.

Du. J. Huuler Pooscr, an old citi-
Ken and practicing physician of our

county, died at his residence on Sun¬
day, the 7th instant, aflcr a long and
painful illness. Dr. Pooscr was tt
man of more than ordinary force of
mind and .skill in his profession
which will make tbis death a serious

! Iofs to the community in which ,he
lived. Being gifted with more than
usual iny.cnl.iyc JLnlonl he spent much
ol his lime in perfecting plan hy
which a small quantity of water
could ,bc utilized for heavy machine¬
ry. Iiis laborr, in this respect re-
.suited in quite an ingenius and won-
del ful contrivance which has attract-

I ed many visitors from the surround¬
ing country to pee and examine.

Christmas Festival.
A Grand Festival to aid the erec¬

tion of a Presbyterian Parsonage will
take place in the spacious Hall over
Mr. John Addon's Store during
j.Chrislmns week. Among the ex,cit-
|ing and interesting features of the pc-
jcasiou will be a Santa Clans Expicss
for carrying Chrislinas gifts to any
iaddress at 5 cents a package; the
j.splendid silver mounted Fireman's
Trumpet, to be voted for at 10 cents
a vote to be given to the .Company;
the Elliott or Young America, receiv¬
ing the highest vote; the .Minister's
Chair to be voted for i" the same for
the pastors of the town, bcsid.es many
other exciting voting contests. There
will also Jhc the well known Post
Olliee, and charming features too
'numerous to mention.

Dinner will be served each day be¬
tween 1 and 3 o'clock, for only 25
cents: also Hot Suppers each night.
Santa Claus wi}l arrive at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night. The polls for the
voting on the Trumpet will close at

j lO^o'clock.Wednesday night, and on

jail other articles at fj o'clock on the
J same night.

Season Tickets can be obtained
from Master Charles Glover, at Mr.
John Addon's Store at 40 cents for
adults, and 25 cents for children.
Regular admission, paid at the door,
15 cppls for uduftSj and 10 cento for
children. Doors open in Evenings of
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 22nd, 23rd and 24th at fi 1-2
o'clock ; and in the Mornings of Tues¬
day and Wednesday at 11 o'efock,
closing at 4 1-2 o'cloclc in the after¬
noon.

Mai'lcet Report;
Corrected Weekly ny J. C. Pike,

cotton.
Middling.'¦.13 a 12 11
Low Middling. 11 all 1-1
Ordinary to Good. 10 a 10 3-4

country produce.
Corn.70
L'ens.50
Rice, rough........$1 10
Fodder...'..75
Oats, per cwt.,.75
Potatoes, sweet.75
flutter, country.25
Eggs........ 15
Poultry. .lö(VV, 25
«...¦...HB..¦

rV\WE lands of the late W. M. UnisonA can be treated for at private sale on
a liberal credit. They consist of the

OFFICE LOT,
which will bp sohl as a whole or in par¬cels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
on Russell Street, wUh out-buildings.TWO Lots on same side of Ame)\qStreet And fronting it.
ONE Lot 011 opposite slde.of Amelia,Street.
Rev. J. D. A. Brown, at the residence,

and W. F. Ilutson, at the Office lot. will
glvo every information in relation there
to. M. 11UTSON,
Sept. 20-tf Executrix.

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.

A ^CLASSICAL ^CHQOL FOR
.HOYS AND GIRLS.,

Corps of Teachers,
HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal.
Wm. L. GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.
MISS E. J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant,
(In charge of ,1st Grade Room and Girls.

.rphis School.opens pii the First MondayX in September annually, .and eonthu-
ues.unlnterruptedly until tbc last o( Juue.

,tehms 1'er MONTH.
Flrst Grade..pcginners....»£2.00Second Gradc,.Grauimnx\puplU.......''2,0O
Third Grade, advanced ^p^lfcrii^;;.. <J$0Win.,Greek,.jjj)(liGeruian each'/"

«-»arä.. ......'->.;., 430
COL'ltSK OF STUOY,

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬
imentary Arithmetic, Waiting and First
Steps ill Geography.
Second Grade, Spelüng. |Rcfld,ji»£,Wriliug, Aritlunctlc, Second Step« m

Geography, Grammar,. Written Compo¬
sition, Ln'.in. Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spell'mg^, Reaming, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic 'completed, ,Ceography
completed, Grammar completed, Compo-
kUIoii, History, Philosophy. Rhetoric,
L::gic. Rook-keeping, Algebra, Geomc
try. Chemistry. Latin, Gr(-,QJC, Ceijma.pand Wi i'j^ii Composition.
Elocution Is taught in each grade.
Miss Mackny has charge of the girls.
Students may enter at any time during

the tqrui, and are charged only from
date of entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend from the saino
family.
Hoys and girls are prepared for the

Sophomore Class in any College or for a

successful business life.
Neatness qf person, polite manners

and it high sense.yl honor are considered
of no less inyooy laue/j than the brauche*
taiught, and axe therel,oi;e inculcatec
with unremitting assiduity.
Hoard may be had in good faOAUIet

near (he school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.
Boys and girls are kept separate and

no intercourse allow ed.
A liberal Share of public patronage is

respectfully solicited.

OFFICIO OF

GE0.H CORNELSON,
OKA IGEliURG, S. C.

I wo.ul.d respectfully inform the public
that I have just received and now open
for inspection one of the largest, cheap¬
est and bust selected stocks pf

FALL WINTER

@OODS
of all varieties, and tli^4- the same will be

Offered at prices which will defy all com-

petition, and I would especially call the

attention of all close

CASIJ JSUYERS
! to this fact. A full stock of

F U R N I T \] U p

always on hand to which special atteu-

tibi) is {united.
Respectfully Yours,

GKORGE II. CORNKLSON.
Sept. 19, 1879.

~J. r SORENTRUE
Lute of the firm of Sprrputruc & Lo:

ryea. thanks the public for their liberal
paironuge of the past while connected
with the late firm; und baying now
bof|gl|t out the entjre sp.)ck will continue
t he business at. the same place. He in¬
vites the public to call and examine bin
stock of

DRY 600DS 11
NOTIONS 11

Staple an4 Fancy
GROCERIES!!

m©11 ! 8
of every quality and price.

SEGARS and TOBACCO,
which lie wil\ sell at the lowest pricespossible. A.II goods subject to exchange
or money refunded' if not satisfactory.

J. I, SORENTRUE,
Proprietor of the

CALIFORNIA STORE.
2L B...Mr,. BenL P. I/lar and Mr. A.

L. Strömen, who arc now in my estab
llshtnebt, v.-ill be pleased to' servo their
many friends aid customers. 1

Qrangoburg, s. C., Oct. 31, 1870.tf

WHO'S DONE
HEIBY KG HI

Has brought .evocytiling; in the rlU'y (Goods line down to living prices, and would
call attention to his immense Fail.stook, hardly knowing .v.-b-.;t. specialties to enum¬
erate having .nvery thing in tjio wearing line from lintiijfwi'j .Soek up to an J£]e-

jnlymts^pattern for a Fin CunhioiO..

H EHEf KOHN

DRESS ©OODS

CLOAKS NOTIONS
..' /. >.'.!

.

; . t*\i if «mV

HespectfuVy call attention to my full Hue of Drews Goods, Alpnca«, BrflllantineSerges, ftpuretts, Suiting* and Buntings. In Black Goods we have our celebratedGlobe Alpacas, which for texture und brilliancy, cannot be snrpasaed, Crepe Clothsand (French Cashmeres all grades. AH leading shade* Silks, Sutins any yel.vets

HENE Y K O JH JST

^eircesties JSlaraStets

FLANNELS

Although a tendency In the market for u,pwa,t;fl prices .on all Cotton Gooia, I am
still seeing Jill Staple and Housekeeping Ooe-ds ftt '.U prices. Ynrd wide Sheetingnt ü l-V cents.,£e. Trowels, Linens, new style Calicoes, Long Cloths and Jeans,

Special .bargaliifi jn t,bo ojbovc Oeoels.

CLQTUljSG HATS

As a leader in the above Goods, would call especisil attention lo our Boy«' Cloth-
Ing. a large assortment always on hand, from 83.00 a ^uit to 9)7.00. A new feature
in our Men's Clothing Departmeat la suits to order at .-.1,0aII advance of readymade. Samples 011 exhibition, prices and lit guarantees,!.
A long felt waul is supplied in our Shoes and Boots, Gn.vd hand made Stock for

Children, Ladies and Gentlemen at prices within the reach of all. Don't waste
your money on paper-bottom,. Shoddy good* when for a trifle njorc you can get apr^e'article.
One wqrd wore, if you wUl jyst caU .at Ute Bazaar and ask (or » hat you want, we

will show you .tliat we can beat Charleston cr any .o.tber w.a;;.

^tfeiit lor BUTTEBICK'S PATTERNS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,
^ White's'' Shuttle Sewing Machine-

Leader of J,ow Prices.

A- M. I25LAR, AGT.,
At Briggman's Q^cl StflLf^J.

GALL and «et yo#r JJ.ct Wfisx)^ Fancy Drinks asyj Fine Cigars. Come early andorder yoflr Oyster i-^ey, ßystfr Fry, Chivcken and JHce. Ham and Rice, Beef¬
steak and Riep. Sausrv3g.-tan.iJ Rice, IIam and Eggs. Colfee, $c., Ac.
Having obtained a frr.st clajs Itesjtauraut .C.ook, f prepare evcry/tliing In nice style.Call and satisfy your appetite. Everything put dowu at Bottom Prices.
Orangcburg S. C , Oct. .1, 1S7Ö.3ms

AT THE PQRN'J-R OF

Jtussell Street and Railroad Avenue

J, W, IOSELEY,
A FULL STOCK OF

fj^ftex'al Merchandize,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR. CASH.

All my Old Friend* and as many New Ones as will favor pie with a call are rc-
ectfully invited to examine my GOODS AND PRICES- '

April 18

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP M !
~

Examine, Before Buying Elsewhere, at

JOSEFS
At p(mta|n Rrlggmnn's Old Stand.

Fancy Baker and Candy Manufacturer,

Keeps nositively the llneet and largest agsortinoi\t of pen feet lottery at th,e lowestWhojesahVand Retail price's. % fresli sloqk or Groceries and Canned Goods of all
kimh>, void'at a sma'll advance on the cost price. The best brands ol Flour, (hochoicest Cigars anq Tobaccos.

fft^IT) PR^tl! FRUIT IU FRUIT MI!

OydPVs ft»r Wedding Cakes and supplies for Cakes a specialty.

JOSEPH ERQS,
p^rangeburg, S. C, Sent. 2<l-tf


